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812,000 goal for 
campus United Way 
The 1976-77 United Way campaign on the Marshall Uni-
versity campus is under way. 
"Our goal is down a little from what we gave last year but 
I hope we all can do a little extra to help." Neal Adkins, 
professor of accounting and chairman of the MU drive said. 
Adkins said the new campaign goal is $12,000. The uni-
versity community gave $10,814 last year or about 80% of 
its $13,250 goal. 
"And that wasn't too bad," Adkins said, pointing to the 
two-county (Cabell-Wayne) average of 84 per cent of the 
total community goal. "It sure would be great if Marshall 
could hit that 100 per cent mark." 
Chairman Neal G. Adkins, assistant professor of accounting, 
said this year's campaign on campus will include personal 
contact with employees. Section chairmen will be announced 
next week and solicitation then will begin, he said. 
As a guide for giving, the chairman said the United Way 
suggests a fair share of one (1) hour's pay per month for each 
individual. 
Foreign Service officer 
to visit MU Oct. 8 
Frances T. Lide, deputy examiner, U.S. Department of 
State, will be on campus Oct. 8 to conduct an informal semi-
nar on foreign service careers and the "197 6 Examination for 
Foreign Service Officer." 
Her visit to campus is sponsored by Pi Sigma Alpha political 
science honorary and the Career Planning and Placement 
Center. 
The 1976 FSO Examination will be given Dec. 4. The 
closing date for registration is Oct. 24. 
Ms. Lide will be in Memorial Student Center Room 2W37 
from Noon to 1 :30 p.m. Ms. Lide's specialty is consular work 
and she has served overseas for the past 20 years in Bolivia, 
Germany, Lebanon, Niger, Canada, France and Ireland. 
Additional information on the seminar may be obtained 
from Terry L. Myers, assistant coordinator, Career Planning 
and Placement, 2370, or Clair W. Matz, assistant professor of 
political science, 6636. 
Gab Session Wednesday 
The next Faculty Gab Session will be Wednesday, 
Oct. 6, at 3 p.m. in the Presidents Room of Memorial 
Student Center. 
President Hayes will be present for informal 
discussion and to answer any questions from individual 
faculty members. 
Coffee will be served. 
Faculty meeting set 
The first general faculty meeting for this 
academic year will be held in the Multi-Purpose 
Room of the Memorial Student Center, 
Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 3:30 p.m. 
The agenda will include ( 1) a report by Dr. 
Joan Adkins on Faculty Development programs 
at universities she visited during the summer 
and (2) a review of current developments at 
Marshall by President Hayes. 
Graduate Council approves 
course deletions, additions 
The Graduate Council in a Sept. 24, meeting approved the 
following course changes: 
Deletion: History 527 
Addition: History 529, Russia to 1917 
History 530, Soviet Russia 
HEC 5 35, Administration and Supervision of 
Day Care Centers 
HE 326 to HE 526, Curriculum in Health 
Education 
Associate Graduate Faculty status given to Assistant 
Professor Ella Smith, HPER. 
Recommended the temporary suspension of the tenure 
criterion for the School of Medicine Graduate Faculty repre-
sentative on the Graduate Council. 
Paul D. Stewart 
Dean, Graduate School 
Announcements . .. 
A Big Green Scholarship meeting is scheduled Wednesday, 
October 6, at 7 :30 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 154. Films of the 
Marshall-McNeese State game will be shown and doorprizes 
will be given. 
NOT A HOLIDAY 
General election day, Tuesday, Nov. 2, will NOT be a 
Marshall University holiday, President Robert B. Hayes 
announced. 
Classes will be conducted as scheduled that day and all uni-
versity offices will be open. 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 
The 197 6 Autumn Invitational Faculty Golf Tournament, 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Faculty and staff achievements, activities. ~a!e 2 
DR. BRUCE ARDINGER, assistant professor of English, 
has received a 1976 Outstanding Young Men of America 
Award from the U.S. Jaycees. His biography is included in the 
1978 edition of the OYMA. 
DR. ARDINGER'S biography has also been selected for 
inclusion in the 13th edition of the Dictionary of International 
Biography. 
Announcements ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
sponsored by the Marshall University Faculty Golf Club; will 
be held Saturday, Oct. 9th, at Sugarwood Golf Club with tee 
off time scheduled at 10:30 a.m. , 
Tournament director, Dr. Joseph S. La Cascia, said the 
tournament is designed as an activity to bring together the new 
faculty, staff and administrators with the old, as well as the 
emeritus faculty, to compete in an environment of congenial 
friendship and happy socializing. 
Golfers interested in participating in this first tournament 
of the 1976-77 academic year should send their name, 
handicap and $1.00 for prizes to La Cascia, Northcott Hall, 
Room 213. 
BLACK GRADUATES 
Please call to the attention of superior Black Americans 
who have or are currently completing one year of graduate 
study the opportunity for Graduate Fellowships from the 
National Fellowships Fund. Such persons may contact the 
Graduate School Office for details. 
Paul D. Stewart 
Dean, Graduate School 
BULK MAILING PERMIT 
When University departments utilize bulk permits for out-
going mail, Postal Form 3602 must be completed in quad-
ruplicate prior to mailing. Two copies of the form accompany 
the mailing to the downtown post office. A third copy is 
maintained by the department and a fourth copy is distributed 
to the University mailroom. 
We must request that all bulk mailing be approved by the 
University mailroom. Such approval is necessary to permit the 
University to follow postal guidelines in the area of bulk 
mailing and to allow mailroom personnel to accumulate and 
maintain a money balance for each bulk permit. 
The University's mailroom will be glad to assist you with 
bulk mailing. Extension 6644. 
Richard D. Vass 
Director of Finance 
REVIEW BOOKS 
The Office of Informational Senifoes has received a new 
supply of books which, under an arrangement with The 
Herald-Dispatch, are available to faculty and staff for 
reviewing. 
Drop by Old Main 115 and look over the selection. If you 
find a book to review, it's yours on a first-come, first-served 
basis. 
After reading the book and writing your review, just mail 
the review to James E. Casto, Book Page Editor. The Herald-
Dispatch, Box 2016, Huntington, W. Va. 25720. 
DR. LOUIS JENNINGS, professor of Bible and religion; 
DR. WILLIAM SULLIVAN, professor of English and DR. 
ROBERT GERKE, professor of English, attended the Fall 
Meeting of the West Virginia Conference of the American 
Association of University Professors at Jackson's Mill, Sept. 
24-25. DR. SULLIVAN presided as state AAUP president. 
MRS. FRANCES K. HISSOM, instructor in biological 
sciences, is senior editor of a paper accepted for publication 
in the Journal of the Georgia Entomological Society. The 
paper is entitled "Taxonomy and Distribution of Nymphal 
Perlodidae of West Virginia (Insecta: Plecoptera)." The co-
author is DR. DONALD C. TARTER, professor of biological 
sciences. 
DR. WARREN L. DUMKE, associate professor of physics 
and physical science, attended the summer meeting of the 
American Crystallographic Association held at Northwestern 
University, Aug. 8-11. 
DR. DERYL R. LEAMING, journalism departmental 
chairman, and REBECCA JOHNSON, instructor, were work-
shop leaders at the Southern West Virginia Yearbook Clinic in 
Charleston on Sept. 23. 
Premium to increase 
Marshall University has been notified that the 
monthly premium for our TIAA Total Disability 
Insurance Plan has been increased to $8.96, effective 
Nov. 1, 1976. The new premium rate will be deducted 
from the October paychecks for the Nov. 1 premium. 
This plan still offers excellent protection for your 




Nursing workshop under way 
More than 50 registered nurses from the Tri-State Area are 
on campus attending a workshop, "The Nurse: Fulfilling Her 
Role in Management," which began Thursday and continues 
through Saturday. 
Sponsored by the MU Nursing Department and the Tri-
River Council for Continuing Education, the workshop is 
designed for nurses in first line and middle management 
positions with various health care agencies. 
"After having been taught that their role is one of 
nurturing, many nurses attaining management roles have 
difficulties in reconciling the views," said Mrs. Laura Lee 
Wilson, workshop coordinator and MU assistant professor of 
nursing. "We hope the workshop will help them resolve this 
conflict," she added. 
Guest speakers for the workshop are Linda Haar, R.N., 
M.N.S., who is an instructor in nursing supervision at the 
University of Illinois Medical Center, and Russell M. Fischer, 
M.B.A. with the Inland Mutual Insurance Co., Huntington. 
Nurses participating in the workshop may earn two con-
tinuing education units. 
New committee head 
Maxine B. Phillips, associate professor of English, is the 
new chairman of the Faculty Service Committee. Her ex-











Recruitment schedule ... 
The Office of Career Planning and Placement has 
announced the following recruitment schedule for graduating 
seniors and graduate students. Interviews will be held in the 
CP&P offices, located in the lobby of Prichard Hall, unless 
otherwise noted. 
THURSDAY, Oct. 7-West Virginia University Cooperative 
Extension Service, majors to be interviewed are home 
economics, education, community development, communi-
cations, creative arts, social work and behavioral sciences, 
positions as county extension agents (educators for adult and 
youth programs), geographical area is all of the state of West 
Virginia. 
FRIDAY, Oct. 8-Foreign Service Program, special seminar/ 
reception in MSC 2W37, 12 noon to 1 :30 p.m., for all those 
interested in Foreign Service careers. 
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY, Oct. 11-13, U.S. Marine Corps, 
careers in military service. 
TUESDAY, Oct. 12-Firestone Tire and Rubber Co., majors 
to be interviewed are accounting and B.S. level in chemical, 
ele~tronic, industrial, mechanical and polymer engineering, 
positions as per major, geographical area is Akron, Ohio. 
MONDAY, Oct. 18-U.S. Navy, majors to be interviewed 
are engineering, math, business, accounting, science, 
economics and finance, positions as engineers, instructors, 
aviation, women officers, special duty officers, supply corps 
and nuclear reactor operators, geographical area is the world. 
FRIDAY, Oct. 22-Haskins & Sells, majors to be inter-
viewed are accounting, positions as staff accountants, geo-
graphical area is offices throughout the U.S. 
MONDAY, Oct. 25-Columbia University, majors to be 
interviewed are all disciplines, positions as candidates for the 
Graduate School of Business. 
TUESDAY, Oct. 26-West Virginia Department of 
Highways, majors to be interviewed are B.S. geology, B.S. 
chemistry, B.B.A. accounting, B.B.A. business management 
and B.S. computer technology, positions as per major, geo-
graphical area is Charleston, W. Va. 
Excused absences ... 
Absences have been excused for the following students by 
the heads of their respective colleges: 
SEPT. 22, 24, 27, OCT. 1-Terri Miller, Bert Chenoweth, 
Ann Evans, Susan Goodrick, Lisa Gergely, Lynda Nutter, Jill 
Duncan, Cathie Heck, Sandy Withers and Regina Skeens; 
SEPT. 19-22-Melanie Ague; 
SEPT. 23-Pam Barnhart, Jeff Clemens, Cathi McGraw, 
Susan Molnar, and Ann Winkel. 
Band competition Page 3 
at stadium Saturday 
Twenty-four area high school bands will compete at 
Fairfield Stadium Saturday in the Marshall University Tri-
state Marching Band Festival, sponsored each fall by the MU 
Music Department. 
The young musicians will be competing for high ratings and 
trophies, while providing lively entertainment for spectators, 
according to W. Richard Lemke, MU bands director and 
festival coordinator. 
There will be an admission of$ I for adults and 50 cents for 
children under 12 years of age, with the proceeds going to the 
MU Band Scholarship Fund, Lemke added. 
The bands will present 7-minute shows, beginning at 12:30 
p.m. with Hamlin High School, leading the Class C. bands. 
Following Hamlin onto the AstroTurf will be Spencer, Rich-
wood, Burch of Delbarton, Warren of Vincent, Ohio, Guyan 
Valley at Branchland, Chapmanville, Logan and Eastern of 
Reedsville, Ohio. 
The Class B bands will begin their presentations at 2 p.m., 
with Hurrican High School, followed by Wahama of Mason, 
Oak Hill (Ohio), Dawson Bryant of Coal Grove, Ohio, Ports-
mouth West (Ohio), Winterville, Barboursville, Wayne and 
South Point, Ohio. 
At 4:30 p.m., the Class A band competition will commence 
with Gallia Academy, Gallipolis, Ohio, followed by Sisters-
ville, Meigs of Pomeroy, Ohio, Fairland of Proctorville, Ohio 
and Huntington High School. 
Marshall's Big Green Marching Band will take to the field 
for a marching exhibition at 4:60 p.m. Awards will be pre-
sented at 4:45 p.m. 
·The divisions are based on the number of playing members. 
Class A includes bands with 81 or more musicians; Class B 
bands have between 56 and 80 members, while Class C bands 
have 55 or fewer. 
The bands will be rated on musical effect, visual effect and 
the overall effect, Lemke said. In addition to ratings of 
superior, excellent, average, below average and fair, first, 
second and third place winners will be selected in each class. 
Trophies and wall plaques will be awarded to winners. 
First, second and third place winners will be selected among 
the majorette corps in each class with trophies and plaques 
awarded. 
A trophy will be presented to the outstanding band of the 
festival. 
Serving as adjudicators for this year's festival will be Joseph 
Buncie, Greensburg-Salem High School, Greensburg, Pa.; 
Woodrow Hodges, marching band director, University of 
Cincinnati, and Roger McConnell, Ball State University, 
Muncie, Ind. 
